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Magnetic glyconanoparticles for selective lectin
separation and purification†
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A modular platform for the separation and purification of lectins using polymer coated iron oxide nano-

particles is developed. Supramolecular host–guest interactions based on an adamantane beta-cyclo-

dextrin (β-CD) dyad are utilized to modify the polymeric interface. Poly(ethylene glycol) based hydrophilic

polymer-coated magnetic iron oxide nanoparticles are fabricated using reversible addition–fragmentation

chain transfer polymerization, followed by their chain-end modification to install adamantane groups on

the nanoparticle surface. These adamantyl containing nanoparticles could be surface modified using

β-CDs appended with appropriate ligands for intended applications. In this study, we exploit this supra-

molecular system for the purpose of separation and purification of lectins. Therefore, a polymer-coated

magnetic nanoparticle interface was decorated with two types of mannose-containing β-CD constructs,

a monodisperse heptamannose conjugated CD and a CD-based 7-arm star shaped glycopolymer for

selective binding towards the concanavalin A (ConA) lectin. The monodisperse and polydisperse CD

derivatives were compared in terms of their efficiency for binding to ConA. It was demonstrated that the

polymeric CD construct significantly improved the binding of magnetic nanoparticles and provided an

effective system for the separation and purification of ConA from a mixture of ConA and peanut agglutinin

(PNA). Moreover, the surface bound isolated protein could be simply regenerated by the addition of com-

petitive ligands such as mannose. Specificity to bind a particular lectin can be tailored by choosing the

appropriate sugar based ligand, as demonstrated by the specific capture of PNA using a galactose-con-

taining polymer. The modular nature of functionalization of the nanoparticle interface that is tunable by

host–guest chemistry affords a universal system that can be easily tailored for the purification of specific

proteins from mixtures.

Introduction

Lectins are carbohydrate binding proteins that can specifically
and reversibly bind specific carbohydrates without any chemi-
cal transformations and play the role of reading the sugar code
in biology.1,2 Due to the nature of their selective and specific
interaction, the lectin–carbohydrate interactions play a vital
role in the development of diagnostics and therapy platforms.
In general, lectins are mainly obtained from plants and are
mostly purified using relevant carbohydrate conjugated affinity
chromatography or membrane sorbents that only capture rele-

vant lectins from a mixture. Even though conventional affinity
chromatography is widely utilized for lectin separation,3–5

especially for tight-binding lectins, it requires multiple
washing steps resulting in a loss of weak-affinity lectins and a
decrease in the purification yield. Therefore, the fabrication of
an effective and facile system for lectin separation with a high
purity and recovery yield has been sought by researchers. This
separation system should have: (i) a high carbohydrate density
to accumulate even weak-binding lectins, (ii) good stability in
aqueous media and (iii) a high selectivity toward desired
lectins preventing unspecific binding.

Recently, magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) have been
exploited for biomedical applications, such as drug delivery,
MRI contrast agent, hyperthermia, etc, because of their bio-
compatibility and chemical and physical stability under phys-
iological conditions.6–9 In addition, these nanoparticles have
been utilized for the magnetic separation of biomarkers and
biomolecules (lectins, proteins, etc.)10–14 which is a powerful
alternative to conventional separation techniques because they
have a very high surface area to volume ratio and the surface of
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nanoparticles can be easily tuned with specific carbohydrates
for selective lectin separation. These MNPs are often coated
with hydrophilic and biocompatible materials such as silicon
oxide and polymers to endow MNPs with good water
dispersibility.15–18 Beyond water dispersibility, a polymeric
coating on the nanoparticle surface allows one to modify the
surface according to the desired application.19

In our previous work, we reported a modular approach for
the surface functionalization of nanoparticles via the modifi-
cation of polymer chain ends originating from RAFT polymer-
ization with modified azo-based compounds.20 This approach
allows the facile installation of a desired functional group to
the polymer chain end. While any desired end group can be
installed, we envisioned that a modular construct can be
obtained by installation of an end group that is amenable for
modification through host–guest chemistry. An adamantane
based end group offers an attractive choice since it can readily
undergo non-covalent host–guest inclusion complex formation
with β-cyclodextrins (β-CDs).21–27 Seminal contribution in this
area was very recently reported by Ravoo and Samanta, where
they investigated β-CD capped MNPs to separate a desired
lectin from a lectin mixture in a magnetic field utilizing a
supramolecular system.12 MNPs were decorated with specific
carbohydrates, namely mannose and galactose, exploiting an
inclusion complex with adamantane carbohydrate conjugates
and β-CD capped MNPs. Lectin separation from a mixture was
successfully demonstrated by using two orthogonal supramole-
cular interactions which are adamantane/β-CD and carbo-
hydrate/lectin. In order to suppress the non-specific inter-
action of the nanoparticle surface with the protein, an ethylene
glycol repeat unit containing the adamantane ligand was also
added to the CD-coated nanoparticle surface. A nanoparticle
based system possessing an inherently protein repellant
coating would be an attractive construct. Furthermore, these
interactions between carbohydrates and lectins can be con-
siderably enhanced by multivalent carbohydrate ligands. Along
similar lines, a multivalent sugar β-CD derivative for the fabri-
cation of MNPs with desired biofunctionality was recently
reported by Chen and coworkers, while our work was in
progress but they have not studied the selective separation
of lectins.11 They synthesized adamantane functionalized
core–shell structured magnetic composite nanoparticles
(MNP@SiO2-Ada) and β-CD derivatives were incorporated onto
these MNPs via host–guest interactions. A β-CD derivative con-
jugated with seven mannose units (CD-M) was evaluated for
ConA binding capacity. They reported that multivalent
mannose containing MNPs showed higher binding capacity
compared to pristine particles, but particles also showed non-
specific binding to some extent. It is well known that the inter-
actions between sugars and target lectins can be dramatically
increased by using multivalent glycopolymers where sugar
units are in close proximity to each other resulting in a cluster
glycoside effect. Along these lines, work reported to date con-
sists of sugar unit containing polymeric brushes grafted-from
MNP surfaces.28–30 We envisioned that as an attractive alterna-
tive, a ‘plug and play’ type modular platform based on host–

guest chemistry can be used to obtain sugar containing MNPs
for lectin isolation and purification.

In this work, we evaluated supramolecular host–guest inter-
actions between surface adamantane modified MNPs coated
with poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether acrylate polymers
(PEGMEA) and β-CD-sugar conjugates for the separation of
lectins. The surface of MNPs was modified with adamantane
via a radical cross-coupling reaction in the presence of an
adamantane modified azo-initiator. The incorporation of two
β-CD-sugar conjugates to MNPs, which are β-CD conjugated
with hepta-mannose (β-CD-(Man)7) and conjugated with
poly(mannose) (β-CD-p(Man)280) was achieved via supramole-
cular interactions. Lectin binding efficiencies of these MNPs
were evaluated in the presence of ConA. Furthermore, lectin
separation from a mixture was shown using β-CD-p(Man)280
incorporated MNPs (Fig. 1). Also, by using a galactose-contain-
ing polymer, it is demonstrated that PNA can be specifically
targeted. So the system is highly modular and specific lectins
can be captured by appropriate choice of glycopolymer.

Experimental
Materials

Iron(III) chloride hexahydrate (FeCl3·6H2O), dopamine hydro-
chloride, oleic acid, Aliquat® 336, 1-dodecanethiol, 4-(di-
methylamino) pyridine (DMAP), tetraethylene glycol, 1-bro-
moadamantane, calcium chloride (CaCl2), manganese chloride
(MnCl2) and triethylamine (TEA) were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich and used without further purification. Concanavalin A
(FITC conjugate) was purchased from ThermoFisher.
Poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether acrylate (PEGMEA, Mn =
480 g mol−1) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and purified
over neutral aluminum oxide before use. 2,2′-Azobis(2-methyl-
propionitrile) (AIBN, Sigma) was recrystallized from methanol
and dried at room temperature under vacuum prior to use.

Fig. 1 Incorporation of β-CD-sugar derivatives to MNPs via supramole-
cular host–guest interactions and representation of lectin binding with
these MNPs.
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4,4′-Azobis(4-cyanovaleric acid) (V-501) and carbon disulfide
(CS2) were purchased from Fluka. 1-Octadecene,
N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), beta-cyclodextrin (β-CD) and
D-(+)-mannose were purchased from Alfa-Aesar. Sodium oleate
was purchased from TCI. Thin layer chromatography was per-
formed using silica gel plates (Kieselgel 60 F254, 0.2 mm,
Merck). Column chromatography was performed using silica
gel 60 (43–60 nm, Merck). 2-(dodecylthiocarbonothioylthio)-2-
methyl propionic acid (DDMAT),31 DDMAT succinimide ester
(DDMAT-NHS),32 2-(2-{2-[2-(adamantan-1-ylmethoxy)-ethoxy]-
ethoxy}-ethoxy)-ethanol (Ada-TEG),33 iron oxide nano-
particles,34 dopamine functionalized chain transfer agent
(Dopa-CTA), Dopa-CTA immobilized MNPs (Fe3O4@CTA),
polymer coated MNPs (Fe3O4@PEG)20 and mannose acrylate35

were synthesized according to previous literature examples.
Dichloromethane (DCM), chloroform, ethanol, dimethyl-
formamide (DMF), tetrahydrofuran (THF) and n-hexane were
purchased from Merck. Anhydrous THF and DCM were
obtained from the SciMatCo purification system, and other sol-
vents were dried over molecular sieves. All other reagents and
solvents were obtained at the highest purity available from
Sigma Aldrich Chemical Company (Dorset, UK) and used
as received unless stated otherwise. A dialysis tube (1 and
3.5 kDa MWCO) was purchased from Spectrum Laboratories
(California, USA).

Instrumentation

Dynamic light scattering (DLS) and ζ-potential measurements
were performed using a Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS analyzer.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observations were
carried out on a LVEM5 microscope operated at 5 kV. Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) analyses were per-
formed on Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.; Nicolet 380. 1H NMR
and 13C NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker 400 MHz
spectrometer. UV–vis studies were performed using a Varian
Cary 100 Scan UV–vis spectrophotometer and a PerkinElmer
UV/Vis Spectrometer Lambda 35. Fluorescence spectra were
recorded on a Varian Cary Eclipse spectrophotometer (Varian,
Agilent, USA). The MALDI-TOF MS spectrum acquisitions were
conducted on a Shimadzu AXIMA Performance Instrument
(Shimadzu Biotech, Manchester, U.K.) equipped with a
337 nm N2-laser, calibrated using TOF-mixed from Laser
BioLabs (Sophia-Antipolis Cedex, France). All spectra were
recorded in the positive ion reflection mode. Sinapic acid
(10 mg mL−1) solution in acetonitrile/water (1 : 1 v/v) with 0.1%
TFA was used as the matrix. The obtain spectra were analyzed
using MALDI-MS software (Shimadzu Biotech, Manchester,
U.K.). Size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) measurements
were conducted on an Agilent 1260 infinity system operating
in DMF with 5.0 mM NH4BF4 and equipped with a refractive
index detector (RID) and variable wavelength detector (VWD),
2PLgel 5 µm mixed-C columns (300 × 7.5 mm), a PLgel 5 mm
guard column (50 × 7.5 mm) and an autosampler. The instru-
ment was calibrated with linear narrow poly(styrene) standards
in range of 575 to 281 700 g mol−1. All samples were passed
through 0.2 µm PTFE filter before analysis. Thermal gravi-

metric analysis (TGA) was conducted on a TA Instruments TGA
Q500 under a nitrogen atmosphere using approximately
7.0 mg of the respective sample by heating from 25 to 500 °C
at a rate of 5 °C min−1.

Synthesis of the adamantane modified azo-initiator (azobis-AD)

4,4′-Azobis(4-cyanovaleric acid) (V-501) (0.2 g, 0.71 mmol),
Ada-TEG (0.61 g, 1.85 mmol) and DMAP (35 mg, 0.29 mmol)
were dissolved in 4 mL of DCM at room temperature. The
mixture was cooled to 0 °C in an ice bath and allowed to stir
for 15 min. DCC in 1 mL of DCM was added into this mixture
dropwise. The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 30 min, then
allowed to warm to room temperature. After stirring for 24 h,
the precipitated byproduct was filtered off. The solvent was
removed under reduced pressure to obtain a crude product,
followed by column purification with ethyl acetate as the
eluent (452 mg, 71% yield). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ (ppm): 4.27
(m, 4H, OCH2CH2OOC), 3.71 (t, 4H, AdOCH2CH2), 3.69–3.63
(m, 16H, OCH2CH2O), 3.67–3.56 (m, 8H, AdOCH2CH2 +
OCH2CH2OOC), 2.64–2.32 (m, 8H, COCH2CH2C), 2.13 (s, 6H,
Ad[CH2CHCH2]), 1.74 (d, 15H, Ad[CHCH2CH] + CH3),
1.68–1.57 (m, 12H, CHCH2CH[Ad]). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ (ppm):
171.4, 117.5, 72.3, 72.0, 71.8, 71.3, 70.7, 70.6, 69.0, 64.2, 59.3,
41.5, 36.5, 33.1, 30.6, 29.1, 24.0.

End group modification of polymer coated iron oxide NPs
with azobis-AD

Azobis-AD (61 mg, 68 µmol) and Fe3O4@PEG NPs (50 mg) were
dispersed in 3 mL of toluene and purged with nitrogen for
20 min. The mixture was stirred in an oil bath at 70 °C
for 24 h. End group modified polymer coated MNPs
(Fe3O4@PEG@AD) were subsequently purified by dialyzing
against acetonitrile using a dialysis membrane (MWCO 3500
Da) for 24 h.

Synthesis of per-(6-deoxy-6-azido)-β-cyclodextrin (β-CD-(N3)7)

β-CD-(N3)7 was prepared according to the previous published
report.27 Heptakis (6-deoxy-6-bromo)-β-cyclodextrin (10 g,
6.3 mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous DMF (80 mL) and NaN3

(5.78 g, 88.8 mmol). The resulting suspension was stirred at
70 °C under Ar for 36 h. The suspension was then allowed to
cool down and precipitated in 2 L of stirred ice-water. The pre-
cipitate was filtered, washed with water and redissolved in
DMF (20 mL) and precipitated in 1 L of stirred ice-water. The
precipitate was filtered and washed with water and with little
acetone. The resulting product was a white solid (yield: 7.2 g,
86.5%) and was dried under vacuum overnight. 1H NMR
(400 MHz, DMSO-d6, 298 K, ppm): δ = 5.90 (d, 7H, 6.8 Hz), 5.75
(d, 7H, 2 Hz), 4.91 (d, 7H, 3.4 Hz), 3.74 (m, 14H), 3.59 (m,
14H), 3.36 (m, 14H, overlap with H2O). MALDI-TOF MS m/z:
calculated for C42H63N21O28K

+: 1348.37; found, 1348.27.

Synthesis of mannose conjugated beta-cyclodextrin
(β-CD-(Man)7)

β-CD-(N3)7 (1.96 g, 1.5 mmol) and (2′-propargyl)-beta-D-
mannopyranoside (2.61 g, 12 mmol) were dissolved in DMSO
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(20 mL) in a Schlenk tube. Bipyridine (0.37 g, 0.0024 mmol)
and CuBr (0.17 g, 0.0012 mmol) were added. The resulting
mixture was evacuated and filled with argon and 3 freeze–
pump–thaw cycles were performed to eliminate oxygen from
the reaction mixture. The mixture was then allowed to stir at
50 °C for 24 h. After the reaction, water was added to the reac-
tion medium and the resulting mixture was dialyzed against
water. After dialysis, the resulting clear solution was freeze
dried.

Synthesis of per-6-deoxy-6-(thiopropyl-2-bromo-2-methyl
propanoate)-β-cyclodextrin (β-CD initiator)

Per-6-thio-β-cyclodextrin (2.5 g, 2 mmol), and dithiothreitol
(DTT, 618 mg, 4 mmol) were dissolved in 40 mL anhydrous
DMF under argon and heated to 60 °C. After 60 h, the
reaction mixture was allowed to cool down to room tempera-
ture and allyl 2-bromoisobutyrate (14.53 g, 70 mmol)
and 2,2-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetophenone (DMPA, 179 mg,
7 mmol) were added to the reaction mixture and stirring was
continued for 5 h under UV irradiation (365 nm). The solu-
tion was precipitated in 500 mL of methyl tert-butyl ether
(MTBE) in ten 50 mL centrifuge tubes and centrifuged
at 8000 rpm for 5 min. The solvent was decanted and all pre-
cipitated fractions collected in two 50 mL centrifuge tubes
and fresh MTBE was added, mixed and centrifuged again.
This procedure was repeated 4 times in order to remove DMF
and allyl 2-bromoisobutyrate. Subsequently the product was
dried under vacuum, yielding a fine beige solid. (3.7 g, yield:
68%). 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6, 298 K, ppm): δ = 5.90 (d,
7H, 5.6 Hz), 5.8 (m, 7H), 4.85 (m, 7H), 4.22 (t, 14H, 5.2 Hz),
3.85 (m, 7H), 3.57 (m, 7H), 3.33 (m, 14H), 3.09 (d, 7H,
10.6 Hz), 2.82 (m, 7H), 2.69 (m, 14H), 1.90 (s, 56H).
MALDI-TOF MS m/z: calculated for C91H147Br7O42S7K

+:
2733.12; found: 2733.36.

Synthesis of poly(mannose) conjugated beta-cyclodextrin
(β-CD-p(Man)280)

A Schlenk tube was charged with the mannose acrylate
monomer (580.22 mg, 280 eq.), pre-activated Cu(0) wire (5 cm),
CuBr2 (0.35 mg, 0.28 eq.) and Me6TREN (1.70 mg, 1.33 eq.) in
DMSO (2 ml) and then the mixture was degassed by gentle
bubbling of argon gas for 30 min. The pre-degassed CD
initiator in 1 ml DMSO (15 mg, 1 eq.) was then added via a gas
tight syringe sequentially. The Schlenk tube was sealed and
the reaction mixture was allowed to polymerize at 25 °C.
Sampling was carried out using a degassed syringe to check
the conversion of the monomer. After it reached full conver-
sion, the polymerization solution was directly dialyzed against
water for 3 days. The CD initiated glycopolymer was recovered
as a powder by freeze drying.

Synthesis of poly(galactose) conjugated beta-cyclodextrin
(β-CD-p(Gal)280)

β-CD-p(Gal)280 was prepared using a similar procedure as
above used for β-CD-p(Man)280. Details of the procedure and
characterization are given in the ESI (Fig. S9†).

Supramolecular complexation between Fe3O4@PEG@AD and
β-CD-(Man)7/β-CD-p(Man)280

β-CD-(Man)7 or β-CD-p(Man)280 was added to 1.67 mg mL−1

dispersion of Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs in Milli-Q water. The
mixture was incubated for 15 min, followed by the collection
of MNPs via a permanent magnet yielding Fe3O4@PEG@AD/
β-CD-(Man)7 and Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p(Man)280 supramole-
cular complexes.

Lectin Binding Studies to Mannose Decorated
Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs. Mannose attached MNPs (1.67
mg mL−1) were mixed with 0.05 mg mL−1 FTIC labelled ConA
in an aqueous buffer solution (20 mM HEPES, 1.0 mM MnCl2,
1.0 mM CaCl2 and 0.15 M NaCl, adjusted to pH 7.4). The
mixture was subjected to a magnet for 10 min to collect MNPs.
The fluorescence spectrum of the supernatant was taken at an
excitation wavelength of 490 nm.

Selective lectin separation assays

A mixture of lectins (FITC-ConA and rhodamine-PNA) was pre-
pared in a HEPES buffered saline and mannose decorated
MNPs (1.67 mg mL−1) were subsequently added to this
mixture to selectively capture ConA. The mixture was subjected
to a magnet for the separation of lectins. The fluorescence
spectrum of the supernatant was recorded at an excitation
wavelength for FITC-Con A at 490 nm and Rhd-PNA at 520 nm.

Results and discussion
Polymer coating on MNPs

Iron oxide nanoparticles have been extensively exploited for
the magnetic separation and detection of biomolecules.36–38

Oleic acid stabilized iron oxide nanoparticles (Fe3O4@OA) were
synthesized via a thermal decomposition method according to
the previously reported literature,20 and characterized by FT-IR
(Fig. 2). Asymmetric and symmetric CH2 peaks of oleic acid
capped onto the MNP surface appeared at 2916 and
2848 cm−1, respectively (Fig. 3A). The size distribution of
Fe3O4@OA NPs was found as an average diameter of 20 nm
from DLS analysis (Table 1 and Fig. S3†) and TEM (Fig. 3B–E),
revealing spherical particles.

The strategy to grow polymer brushes on the MNP surface
begins with immobilization of the RAFT agent (dopa-CTA) on
the surface because the catechol unit is known to possess high
affinity for a variety of surfaces.39–41 A place exchange reaction
was carried out in the presence of excess dopa-CTA to immobi-
lize the RAFT agent onto the MNP surface.17 The surface
coating of the MNPs with this modified RAFT agent via a place
exchange reaction was confirmed by FT-IR spectroscopy from
the presence of a small band at 1645 cm−1 belonging to the
amide carbonyl group of dopa-CTA (Fig. 3A). UV-vis spec-
troscopy also confirmed the presence of the trithiocarbonate
based RAFT agent from its characteristic absorption band
around 308 nm that was not present in Fe3O4@OA MNPs
(Fig. S2†). MNPs did not show any aggregation during the
place exchange reaction as indicated in the TEM image of
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Fe3O4@CTA (Fig. 3C). The hydrodynamic size of the RAFT
agent immobilized MNPs was measured as 17 nm from DLS,
which was similar to the size of oleic acid coated NPs
(Fig. S3†).

The polymer brush coating on the MNP surface was
obtained via RAFT polymerization with the help of dopa-CTA
immobilized onto the surface. The poly(ethylene glycol)
methyl ether acrylate (PEGMEA) monomer was used to obtain
a dense and hydrophilic anti-biofouling polymer shell on the
MNP surface using the “graft-from” approach (Fig. 2). The
coating of the hydrophilic PEG polymer on the NP surface was
confirmed by FT-IR. The carbonyl stretching of PEG at
1732 cm−1 and ether (CH2–O–CH2) stretching at 1093 cm−1

were observed from FT-IR analysis, which confirms a success-
ful polymer growth from the surface (Fig. 3A). The hydro-
dynamic size of Fe3O4@PEG MNPs was determined by DLS
measurements, revealing an average diameter of 24 nm. The
zeta potential of polymer coated MNPs was measured as
−4.5 mV (Table 1). The increase in the hydrodynamic size of
the MNPs results from the grafting of a hydrophilic PEG based
polymer on the surface. TEM analysis of Fe3O4@PEG NPs
revealed that they did not undergo any aggregation during
polymerization (Fig. 3D). Furthermore, all these immobiliz-
ation steps for OA, CTA and PEG polymer respectively on
MNPs were confirmed by TGA, as well. As seen in Fig. S12,†
the amount of mass loss exhibited an increase after each
immobilization step. Each coated MNPs showed mass loss
until approximately 450 °C due to the decomposition of the
material on it, and the remaining fraction was the Fe3O4 core
that was unaffected at high temperature. It was observed that
PEG polymer coated MNPs contained 94.5% of the polymer.

Modification of polymer coated MNPs with adamantane

Radical-induced transformation of trithiocarbonate (or thio-
benzoate, dithiobenzoate and so on) based end group of the
RAFT polymers is a versatile process to obtain desired chain
end functionality. Exploiting this methodology, an adaman-
tane group was installed onto the polymer coated nanoparticle
surface using the azobis-ADA initiator. The initiator was syn-
thesized from Ada-TEG and 4,4′-azobis(4-cyanovaleric acid) in
the presence of DCC and DMAP (Scheme S1†). The structure of
the azobis-ADA terminating agent was confirmed using
1H-NMR spectroscopy (Fig. S1†). End group adamantane modi-
fied MNPs (Fe3O4@PEG@AD) were synthesized via a radical
cross-coupling modification reaction at 70 °C with an excess
amount of the azobis-ADA initiator (Fig. 2). The modification

Fig. 2 RAFT polymerization from the MNP surface with the PEGMEA
monomer and surface modification of polymer coated NPs with the
azobis-ADA initiator.

Fig. 3 FT-IR spectrum of Fe3O4@OA, Fe3O4@CTA and Fe3O4@PEG
MNPs (A), TEM images of Fe3O4@OA (B), Fe3O4@CTA (C), Fe3O4@PEG
(D) and Fe3O4@PEG@AD (E) magnetic nanoparticles.

Table 1 Characteristics of magnetic NPs by DLS, TEM and zeta
potential

Samples DDLS (nm)/PDI DTEM (nm) ζ (mV)

Fe3O4@OA 20 (0.46) 19 ± 1.7 —
Fe3O4@CTA 17 (0.47) 19 ± 2.0 —
Fe3O4@PEG 24 (0.46) 19 ± 1.5 −4.5 ± 4.5
Fe3O4@PEG@AD 22 (0.23) 19 ± 2.1 −3.2 ± 4.1
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of the trithiocarbonate end group of the polymer chain on the
MNP surface was monitored by UV-vis spectroscopy. A small
absorption shoulder around 308 nm belonging to the trithio-
carbonate group disappeared after the cross-coupling modifi-
cation of the RAFT polymer chain-end on the MNP surface
(Fig. S2†). The size distribution of Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs
obtained from the DLS measurements indicated an average
diameter of 22 nm. The zeta potential of adamantane end
group modified MNPs was found as −3.2 mV (Table 1).
Moreover, the adamantane modified MNPs were characterized
by TEM and the presence of discrete MNPs suggested that no
aggregation occurred during the radical coupling based end
group modification step (Fig. 3).

Synthesis of mannose/galactose-containing beta-CD constructs

Two types of mannose-containing beta-CD constructs were syn-
thesized to tailor the NP interface for effective targeting of the
ConA lectin. As depicted in Fig. 4A and B, a β-CD derivative
(β-CD-(Man)7) containing seven mannose groups at the lower
rim and a star-shaped macromolecular construct (β-CD-p
(Man)280) containing polymeric arms bearing mannose groups
as side chain moieties exuding from the lower rim of CD were
synthesized. The β-CD-(Man)7 was synthesized according to a
previously reported procedure.27 Briefly, a beta-CD derivative
containing hepta-azide groups at the lower rim was clicked
with an alkyne-containing mannose derivative using the
copper catalyzed azide–alkyne cycloaddition reaction (CuAAC).
As seen in Fig. 4D and E, this successful click reaction was fol-
lowed by 1H-NMR and DMF GPC analysis. 1H-NMR spectra rep-
resented the presence of a new triazole ring peak at approxi-
mately 8.0 ppm and also DMF GPC traces showed a significant
shift to a lower retention time after the click of mannose
alkyne due to the change of hydrodynamic volume.

The polymeric construct that consisted of mannose-con-
taining polymers appended to the bottom rim was synthesized
via single-electron transfer living radical polymerization
(SET-LRP). The homopolymerization of mannose acrylate was
carried out using the synthesized beta-CD initiator (β-CD-(Br)7)
under high dilution conditions to avoid a radical–radical coup-
ling side reaction according to our previous published
report.42 Briefly, a Schlenk tube was charged with mannose
acrylate, preactivated Cu(0) wire, Cu(II)Br2 and Me6Tren in
DMSO. The pre-degassed β-CD initiator was then added into
the Schlenk tube to start the polymerization at 25 °C. After
reaching approximately full conversion according to 1H-NMR,
the star-shaped macromolecular construct (β-CD-p(Man)280)
was obtained in the pure form after dialysis. As seen in
Table S1,† GPC analysis using DMF as an eluent showed the
increase of Mn to 32 300 g mol−1 and polydispersity (Đ) to 1.2
according to poly(styrene) calibration standards, which is still
a quite narrow dispersity for such a multiarm star polymer.
Moreover, the elution profile revealed a complete shift to a
higher molecular weight without any coupling and tailing
peaks, strongly indicating a successful synthesis of the poly-
mers (Fig. 4F and G). Furthermore, β-CD-p(Gal)280 was syn-
thesized using the same approach to target PNA lectins

(Fig. 4C), thus demonstrating that binding to a specific protein
can be achieved by choosing the appropriate sugar based
ligand.

Investigation of host–guest complexation of AD-containing
MNPs with mannose appended CD-based constructs

Installation of the adamantane group on the surface of
polymer coated magnetic nanoparticles provides them with
the ability to undergo non-covalent functionalization through

Fig. 4 Synthesis of mannose containing β-CD constructs; β-CD based
(mannose)7 (A); β-CD based poly(mannose)280 (B); β-CD based poly
(galactose)280 (C); SEC traces of the synthesized β-CD-(N3)7 and β-CD-
(Man)7 (D); 1H NMR spectra of β-CD-(Man)7 (E), SEC traces of the syn-
thesized β-CD-(Br)7 initiator and CD-based mannose glycopolymer (F);
1H NMR spectra of β-CD-p(Man)280 (G).
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host–guest interactions with β-cyclodextrins (β-CD). Hence, the
ability of the adamantyl moiety on the NP surface to undergo a
successful host–guest type complexation with β-CD was exam-
ined. A basic phenolphthalein (PP) solution was treated with
β-CD and the decrease in absorbance of the dye due to its com-
plexation with the CD cavity was recorded using UV-Vis spec-
troscopy. Recovery of the absorbance from the dye upon
addition of an adamantyl group containing material indicates
its complexation with β-CD to liberate the dye from the CD
cavity. For the complexation experiments, β-CD (32 µM) was
added to a PP solution which is pink in color at pH > 8.2. The
decrease in absorbance arising from the inclusion of PP into
the β-CD cavity was followed by UV-vis measurements (Fig. 5).
The addition of different amounts of Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs
(from 1 to 2 mg) triggered the release of PP from β-CD cavity
within a few seconds because adamantane has a higher
binding affinity for β-CD compared to PP. A recovery of absor-
bance ascribed to the release of PP from the cavity was
observed upon addition of Fe3O4@PEG@AD NPs (Fig. 5). As a
control experiment, no recovery of absorbance occurs upon the
addition of MNPs devoid of adamantyl groups (1.0 and
1.5 mg). A minimal increase in absorbance was observed upon
the addition of more MNPs (2.0 mg), which probably arises
from complex formation between the hydrophobic undecane
group at the end of polymer brush and β-CD. Background scat-
tering of magnetic NPs in UV analysis did not affect the inten-
sity of the dye because it was found that the UV intensity of PP
upon the addition of polymer coated MNPs (from 1 mg to
2 mg) to PP solution showed no intensity increase while
MNPs’ background scattering was still observable (Fig. S10†).
Overall, the results indicated that adamantyl groups were suc-
cessfully installed onto the polymeric shell on the nano-
particle, and were capable of undergoing specific complexation
through host–guest interaction with β-CD.

After these initial complexation studies, adamantane func-
tionalized MNPs were investigated toward the formation of
supramolecular host–guest complexes with the mannose con-
taining β-CD derivatives β-CD-(Man)7 and β-CD-p(Man)280. As
expected, UV-vis absorbance of the PP solution at 552 nm
decreased upon the addition of either β-CD-(Man)7 or β-CD-p
(Man)280 with increasing concentrations. Fe3O4@PEG@AD
MNPs were subsequently added to these solutions for com-
plexation with these mannose modified CDs. Recovery of the
absorbance in the UV-vis spectra indicated the occurrence of
binding between the adamantane groups on the NPs and β-CD
derivatives (Fig. 5), thus suggesting that the surface of MNPs
could be decorated with these mannose containing CD con-
structs through host–guest interactions.

Lectin binding to mannose-containing CD-decorated MNPs

First, the MNPs capped with heptamannose were evaluated for
binding with fluorescein-containing ConA (FITC-ConA).
Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs were mixed with different concen-
trations of β-CD-(Man)7 (from 18.7 µM to 800 µM) in Milli-Q
water to obtain a Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 complex.
Unbound β-CD-(Man)7 was easily removed from the solution
by decantation of the supernatant after subjecting the solution
to a permanent magnet for 15 min to collect the MNPs. In this
manner, surface α-D-mannose decorated Fe3O4@PEG@AD/
β-CD-(Man)7 MNPs were collected and these MNPs were sub-
sequently used to evaluate Con A binding efficiency. As a
control experiment, Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs were mixed with
410 µM of parent β-CD devoid of mannose groups. These
MNPs were also collected using a magnet to obtain the
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD inclusion complex. Afterwards, these
surface modified MNPs were added to a FITC-ConA containing
solution to probe their binding. Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7
(1.67 mg mL−1) was added to 0.05 mg mL−1 of FITC-ConA solu-
tion in HEPES buffered saline (pH 7.4). Binding studies
were monitored using fluorescence spectroscopy through exci-
tation of FITC-ConA at 480 nm. After the addition of
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 MNPs (1.67 mg mL−1) to the
ConA solution, the MNPs were collected using a magnet
(Fig. 6). As expected, a decrease in the fluorescence intensity of
the supernatant solution was observed suggesting the binding
of ConA to mannose containing MNPs. It was deduced that
while Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs treated with 18.7 µM of β-CD-
(Man)7 captured 14.5% ConA from the solution, 50.6% of
ConA was captured by MNPs treated with 600 µM of β-CD-
(Man)7 based on the decrease in fluorescence intensity of FITC
(Fig. 6). The captured lectin amount was determined as
11.2 µg mg−1 of Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 MNPs, which
was calculated from a calibration curve of FITC-ConA solution
(Fig. S11†). It was observed that a saturation was reached
where further increase in the concentration of β-CD-(Man)7
from 600 µM to 800 µM did not increase ConA binding
(Fig. 6). In a control experiment, no significant fluorescence
intensity decrease was observed when the FITC-ConA solution
was treated with a similar amount of Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD
MNPs (1.67 mg mL−1), a construct devoid of any mannose

Fig. 5 UV-vis spectra of 8 µM PP solutions at pH = 10.2 with 32 µM
β-CD and different amount of Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNP addition (A), with
32 µM β-CD and different amount of Fe3O4@PEG MNP addition as
control experiments (B), with β-CD-(Man)7 (C) and β-CD-p(Man)280, fol-
lowed by mixing with Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs (D).
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units on the surface of the NPs. These experiments demon-
strate that the supramolecular complex of β-CD-(Man)7 is able
to capture ConA from solution.

After the demonstration of the effective capture of ConA
from solution, we investigated if they can be released from
MNPs. In the presence of high concentrations of a competitive
ligand i.e. free sugar in the solution, interactions between
MNPs and surface bound ConA should diminish leading to
the release of bound protein into solution. To this end, the
magnetically isolated lectin bound MNPs were redispersed in a
HEPES buffered saline and D-(+)-mannose was added to this
solution to release captured ConA from MNPs. Upon the
addition of sugar, MNPs were separated using a magnet and
fluorescence measurements were undertaken on the super-
natants to estimate the amount of protein released (Fig. 6). As
expected, the highest amount of protein release was observed
for 600 µM of β-CD-(Man)7 immobilized magnetic NPs. The
interaction of MNPs with ConA and the subsequent protein
release could be followed through TEM analysis (Fig. 6C–E).
While the Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 MNPs were non-
aggregated, their treatment with ConA led to the formation of
large aggregates due to the bridging interaction between the
MNPs and proteins. Furthermore, upon addition of free sugar
as a competitive ligand, the complexation between MNPs and
ConA was disrupted and discrete MNPs were redispersed in
the solution. Although lectin binding using β-CD-(Man)7 pro-
vided an efficient method for the separation of lectins through

multivalent non-covalent interactions, nearly 50% percent of
the lectin remained in the solution even upon using a high
concentration of the Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 complex
(1.67 mg mL−1). It was observed that an increase in the
amount of β-CD-(Man)7 for the decoration of the MNP surface
beyond a certain concentration did not lead to an increase the
amount of captured lectin. As an alternative approach,
increased concentrations of magnetic NPs can be used, but
this strategy is not pragmatic due to the usage of large
amounts of magnetic nanoparticles, since apart from cost
effectiveness, now more effort will be required to ensure
removal of all NPs.

As an alternative, we envisioned that better protein recovery
can be achieved and binding efficiency could be perhaps
increased using a β-CD-based star glycopolymer since a poly-
meric construct can be appended with a large number of
mannose units for binding to ConA, and the multivalent pres-
entation of ligands on nanoparticle surfaces has been shown
to result in increased protein binding.43 As a first step, β-CD-p
(Man)280 was immobilized onto the magnetic NP surface via
host–guest interactions. Surface adamantane decorated MNPs
were mixed with different concentrations of β-CD-p(Man)280
(from 2 µM to 18.7 µM) in Milli-Q water to obtain the
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p(Man)280 supramolecular inclusion
complex. Similar to the first approach, 1.67 mg mL−1 of
poly(mannose) containing magnetic NPs were incubated with
0.05 mg mL−1 FITC-ConA solution in HEPES buffered saline at
pH 7.4 for 10 min (Fig. 7). After collection of MNPs via an
external magnetic field, fluorescence spectroscopy measure-
ments were performed for the supernatant. The fluorescence
intensity of the FITC labelled ConA dramatically decreased
compared to that of the supernatant purified from β-CD-
(Man)7 attached MNPs. MNPs treated with 2 µM of β-CD-p
(Man)280 were able to collect 26.8% of the lectin while MNPs
treated with 18.7 µM of β-CD-p(Man)280 captured 86.7% of
ConA from the solution that is significantly higher than that of
hepta mannose modified β-CD containing NPs (Fig. 7). The
lectin capture capacity of poly(mannose) decorated MNPs was
determined as 21.8 µg mg−1 of Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p
(Man)280 MNPs, using a calibration curve of the FITC-ConA
solution. As a control experiment, 1.67 mg mL−1 of the
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD MNP dispersion was added to ConA
solution and fluorescence spectrum of the supernatant was
recorded after the removal of MNPs. As expected, it was
deduced that ConA did not interact with these MNPs since
there was no decrease in fluorescence intensity.

Recovery of ConA from MNPs was investigated by adding an
excess amount of the free sugar D-(+)-mannose as a competitive
binder to the protein nanoparticle complex. This resulted in
the loss of interaction between ConA and MNPs. MNPs were
removed from the solution applying a magnetic field, and the
protein content in the supernatant was analyzed using fluo-
rescence spectroscopy. From the measurements, it was
deduced that about 83% of ConA captured onto the nano-
particle was released (Fig. 7). Analysis of the protein binding
and release process using TEM revealed that discrete

Fig. 6 Host–guest interactions between Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs and
β-CD-(Man)7, followed by the specific binding of ConA to mannose con-
taining magnetic nanoparticles and release of ConA by the addition of
competitive sugar, α-D-mannose; fluorescence spectra of FITC-ConA
solution (0.05 mg mL−1) and supernatants from Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-
(Man)7 MNPs containing different amounts of β-CD-(Man)7 (control
experiment was carried out with Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD MNPs) (A);
fluorescence spectra of ConA release from ConA captured
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 MNPs upon addition of D-(+)-mannose
(B); TEM images of Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 (C); ConA bound clus-
tered MNPs (D); and redispersed MNPs (E) after the addition of free
mannose.
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Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p(Man)280 MNPs aggregated into large
extended clusters after treatment with ConA (Fig. 7). In
general, the clusters formed with the polymeric mannose
coated MNPs were larger and extended when compared with
the aggregates obtained with the hepta(mannose) coated
MNPs. Disintegration of these clusters to release discrete
MNPs due to disruption of their interactions with ConA upon
the addition of free mannose to the solution was also clearly
evident.

Selective lectin binding experiments were carried out using
CD-conjugated MNPs with ConA and PNA. ConA selectively
binds to mannose while no interactions occur between
mannose and PNA. MNPs (1.67 mg mL−1) were separately dis-
persed in 0.05 mg mL−1 of ConA and PNA solutions. ConA
bound to mannose containing MNPs whereas PNA did not
bind to β-CD-(Man)7 and β-CD-p(Man)280 decorated MNPs, as
deduced from the fluorescence spectroscopy measurements of
the supernatant after the removal of NPs through magnetic
separation. The fluorescence intensity of rhodamine-PNA solu-
tion (λext = 550 nm) did not change, while the fluorescence
intensity of ConA decreased significantly (Fig. 8A and B).
Specificity towards a particular lectin can be tailored with the
appropriate choice of the sugar based ligand. In order to test
this, we synthesized a β-CD-based star glycopolymer using a
galactose based monomer (see the ESI†). Galactose based
ligands are known to have high affinity towards PNA and a
lack of affinity for ConA. Using similar procedures as above,
MNPs were decorated with β-CD-p(Gal)280 to show the selective
binding to PNA. A significant decrease in fluorescence of
FITC-PNA was observed upon treatment with galactose coated

MNPs (Fig. 8D). As a control experiment, when these nano-
particles were dispersed in FITC-ConA solution and collected
with a magnet, no change in fluorescence was observed
(Fig. 8C), due to the lack of affinity.

After demonstrating that the engineered MNPs can selec-
tively bind to ConA and they do not show any non-specific
binding with PNA, we probed the efficiency of these MNPs for
lectin separation from a mixture. A mixture of ConA (0.05 mg
mL−1) and PNA (0.05 mg mL−1) was prepared in HEPES
buffered saline at pH 7.4 and 1.67 mg mL−1 of poly(mannose)
decorated MNPs were subsequently added to this solution.
MNPs were collected via an external magnetic field and fluo-
rescence intensities of supernatants were determined using a
fluorescence spectrophotometer. It was deduced that about
86% of ConA in the solution was captured by mannose-con-
taining polymeric CD coated MNPs, based on the decrease in
intensity at 518 nm. No non-specific binding of PNA lectin
onto MNPs was deduced from no loss of fluorescence intensity
at 575 nm (Fig. 9). The ConA bound MNPs were isolated by
using a magnet and redispersed in HEPES buffer followed by
the addition of 20-fold excess of α-D-mannose. Using this
approach, ConA was quantitatively recovered from MNPs as
determined by fluorescence measurements. As expected, there
was no corresponding fluorescence emission peak suggesting
PNA release into the solution during these experiments.

Additional verification of the purity of the captured ConA
lectin was performed through MALDI analysis of the protein
isolated from the mixture of lectins (Fig. 10). First, it was veri-
fied that distinct peaks could be obtained for the two lectins
in MALDI analysis. While the peak for ConA was observed at
26.4 kDa, PNA could be observed as a non-overlapping peak at
25.4 kDa. Analysis of the mixture of lectins produced an
overlap of the two peaks for individual lectins. Analysis of the
ConA recovered from the mixture of the two lectins showed a
peak that could be unequivocally assigned to the specific
lectin. As a control, PNA was spiked in ConA solutions from
2% to 10% to find out detection limit of PNA in ConA solution.
As shown in Fig. 10, even 2% of spiked-PNA was detectable in

Fig. 7 Host–guest interactions between Fe3O4@PEG@AD MNPs and
β-CD-p(Man)280, followed by specific binding and subsequent release of
ConA. Fluorescence spectra of a FITC-ConA solution (0.05 mg mL−1),
and supernatants from Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p(Man)280 MNPs with
different amounts of β-CD-p(Man)280 (control experiment was carried
out with Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD MNPs) (A); ConA release from MNPs
upon the addition of D-(+)-mannose (B) and TEM images of
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p(Man)280 (C); ConA bound clustered MNPs (D)
and redispersed MNPs (E) after the addition of free mannose.

Fig. 8 Fluorescence spectra of supernatants of FITC-ConA, Rhd-PNA
and FITC-PNA solutions before and after treatment with:
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)7 NPs (A), Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Man)280
NPs (B), and Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-(Gal)280 (C) and (D).
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ConA solution according to the MALDI spectrum. MALDI-TOF
mass spectra of isolated ConA from the mixture of lectins indi-
cated that recovered ConA was of high purity with no shoulder
peak at 25.4 kDa corresponding to PNA. These results encour-
aged us to investigate if the lectin of choice can be isolated in
the presence of an excess amount of another protein like
albumin which is abundant in most biological samples.
A mixture of FITC-ConA : BSA (1 : 9) was treated with
Fe3O4@PEG@AD/β-CD-p(Man)280 NPs. After collection of NPs
using a magnet, a decrease of fluorescence intensity due to the
depletion of ConA from solution was observed similar to that
observed for the ConA solution without BSA (Fig. S13†). This
implied that the presence of excess does not interfere with the
specific binding to the targeted protein. MALDI analysis of the
supernatant solution indicated that all of FITC-ConA was iso-
lated from the solution (Fig. S14†). FITC-ConA bound to the
nanoparticle was released by treatment with excess mannose
and was analyzed by MALDI to confirm its high purity.

Conclusions

Polymer coated iron oxide nanoparticles appended with ada-
mantane units on the surface allow modular functionalization
with sugar containing cyclodextrin based constructs, which
provides a modular platform for the separation and purifi-
cation of lectins. Supramolecular host–guest interactions
based on an adamantane beta-cyclodextrin (β-CD) are utilized
to modify the polymeric interface. Poly(ethylene glycol) based
hydrophilic polymer-coated magnetic iron oxide nanoparticles
were fabricated using reversible addition–fragmentation chain
transfer polymerization, followed by their chain-end modifi-
cation to install adamantane groups. Polymer-coated magnetic
nanoparticle interfaces bearing adamantane groups were
amenable for the modification with mannose-containing β-CD
constructs. Two different constructs, monomeric and poly-
meric mannose conjugated CDs were evaluated for selective
binding toward ConA. It was deduced that the polymeric CD
construct provided a more effective system separation and
purification of ConA from a mixture of ConA and PNA. The
surface bound isolated protein could be easily recovered by the
addition of mannose, a competitive ligand. Importantly, such
selective binding to ConA in a mixture containing excess BSA
was also shown. Furthermore, selective binding to PNA is
demonstrated using a polygalactose based star glycopolymer.
Hence through the appropriate choice of sugar-containing CD-
polymers, lectins of choice can be targeted. Thus, it can be
envisioned that the nanoparticle interface can be tuned
through host–guest chemistry to provide a modular system
that can be easily tailored for the purification of specific pro-
teins from mixtures.
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and recovery of captured lectin upon the addition of α-D-mannose (B).
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